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sheet. There is nothing lîke try-
ing, Henry."

IlTruc. But I had neyer donc
sueli a thing before, and no wonder
that 1 douhted my ability."1

"lThat things are possible to
themn that believe, my son. This
is a natural, as weli as a spiri:tual
and divine precept. H1e wlîo is
full of doubt rarely ever accom-
plishes any great thing. It is to
the confident and energetie that
succes cornes. Don't forget this.
In determining your ability, think
whcther you have a correct know-
Iedge of the first principles required
to be brought into operation iii the
performance of the work. If yon

night. Dr. Baird read a letter iii
the forest near Stockholm at mid-
night, without artificial Iig,,ht.
Thiere is a mounitain at the Cotlinia,
where, on the 2Ist of June, the
sun dces not go down at aill Tra-
vellers go there to see it. A steam-
boat goes up) from Stockholm for
the purpose of carrying those who
are curions te witness the phieno-
mienon. It occurs only one niglit.
The sun goes down in the horizon,
you cati see the whoie face of it,
and in five minutes it begins to
rise.

Birds and animais take their ac-
customed rest at the usuial liours.
The liens take- to their trees about

htave, yoit neea not Icar. l iknew 7i P.m., ana stay tnere uîitl the
that you had advanced far enougli sun is well uxp in the morxiîng, and
in your matiiematical studies, to be the people get into the habit of
able to do all that 1 required you. rising Jate too.-Dr-. Baird.
And should have known as rnuch
yourseif. In future, trust more to GOOD AD VICE.
your owvn power of mind acting ý N a speech, recently delivered
by mieans of first principles." 4t t the Sherborne Literary

Institution, by Mr. Mvacready, that
DAYS WITFIOUI NIGHTS. irentleman said: :-- The first time
HERIE is nothing that strikes 1 visited Canterbury, I wished of

a stranger more forcibly, if course to see the Cathiedral. A
lie visits Sweden ut the season of gentleman thiere by the name of
the year when th,> days are longest, Austin, the surveyor, and architect
than the absence ofthe night. 11e of the building, accompanied me.
arrived at Stockholm from, Gotten- H1e had re-decorated almost the
burgr, 400 miles distant, in the whole of the interior, and had re-
mornin g, and ia, the afternoon went stored thxe dilapidated portion of
to see some friends-had flot taken the western front. le was the
note of timne-and returned about artificer of his own fortune, and
niidnight; it was as iight as it is had raised hirnself to, this position
here half an hotir bef'ore sundown. from a state of alniost actual desti-
You could see distinctiy. But ail tution; he hiad formerly been the
was quiet in. the street; it seemed servant of a friend of mine, and
as if the inhabitants xvere gone when hie reachd Canterbury lie
awa.y. No signs of life-stores had iiot a hall crown in his pocket.
closed. H1e directed my attention to every-

The sun goca dlown at Stock- thing worthy of notice. It was op-
1iolma, a little before 10 o'clock. posite the western front that he
There is a great illumination ai stood with me, before wvhat seerned
xiight; as the suri presses'around the site of a samail shied or stail,
the earth towards the north pole, then unoccupied, and said : ' TJpon-
t.he refraction of its rays are sucli this spot a littie barher's shop used
dihat you can see to read at mid- 1 to, stand. The Iast tirne Lord Den-


